WIMBLEDON COLLEGE – 125 YEARS OF JESUIT EDUCATION;
125 YEARS FORMING MEN FOR OTHERS

MERCHANDISE
The College has produced a number of items to mark the anniversary year. They are available for
general purchase, please see the note at the end of this flyer for how details of how to purchase.

The first and most important is the new history of the College:

WIMBLEDONCOLLEGE, THE FIRST 125 YEARS,
written by Tony Poole, Simon Potter and John Austin.
Tony has been persuaded to produce a shortened version
of his original ‘A History of Wimbledon College’ for the
first chapters of this new volume. Simon Potter has
undertaken to write the final chapters covering the last 25
years and John Austin has made up the triumvirate as
editor and researcher.
We are launching the book in early December and are
taking pre-release orders for it now. The price if
purchased pre-release is £20 plus package and postage.
After release it will be £25 plus p&p. [The cost of p&p will
be – UK £3.00; Europe £10; Worldwide £16.50].
Orders need to be made before Christmas to guarantee
the £20 pre-release price.

COLLEGE GOLF UMBRELLA
– Green and Maroon, with the College’s Anniversary Crest on four panels

Available to purchase - £25.00
(for collection at school only, postal delivery not available)

ANNIVERSARY SILK TIE – Navy bearing the College’s Anniversary Crest
Available to purchase - £22.00

ENGRAVED CUFFLINKS

- engraved with the College’s Anniversary Crest
Available to purchase
- £10.00

ENAMEL CUFFLINKS - carrying a full colour version of the College’s Anniversary Crest
Available to order [due at the end of November]
- £15.00

ANNIVERSARY TOTE BAG
– featuring the College’s Anniversary Crest
Available to purchase
- £3.50

You may purchase items in one of the following ways:
1. Current parents and staff can pay via your SchoolGateway accounts
2. Former staff and pupils can pay online via the following link

http://www.parentpayshop.com/schools/Payments/3154701.htm
[If you use this link you do not need to put an invoice number but please ensure
that you clearly enter the specific name and quantities of items you want to order,
and that you indicate whether you will collect the items or if you want them posted
– in the latter case please refer to the postage and packaging prices listed on the
order form (on the following page), and include that in the price of your payment.]
3. Alternatively please complete the order form on the next page and return it to Mrs Lawlor,
the College Secretary, at the school [Wimbledon College , Edge Hill, London, SW19 4NS]

PLEASE NOTE:
Profits from the sale of merchandise will be split between the College and the charities that the boys are
raising money for throughout the Anniversary year. [The Advent collection is for Jesuit Refugee Service].

ORDER FORM
I would like to purchase ______________ copies of ‘Wimbledon College, The First 125 Years’
at the pre-publication price of £20.00
I would like to purchase ______________ College Gold Umbrella(s) at £25.00*
*(note for collection at school only, no postal delivery available)
I would like to purchase ______________ Anniversary Silk Tie(s) at £22.00
I would like to purchase ______________ sets of Engraved Cufflinks at £10.00
I would like to purchase ______________ sets of Enamel Cufflinks at £15.00
I would like to purchase ______________ Tote Bags at £3.50



If you would like us to post the items to you, please fill in your address below and work out
your postage charge at the bottom of this page.
If you would like to collect your items from school you do not have to pay postage &
packaging.

*I will collect my order from the school. Please contact me by email my items are available for collection.
Email address:
*I require my copies posted to the following address
[I agree to pay package and postage as outlined below]
Name [Please print]:
Address [Please print]:

Total for items ordered (pre-postage and packaging – see below)

£________________________

Cost of postage and packing




If you order a book please insert the number of copies below & calculate the cost of packaging
(the price is a multiple of the number of books you are ordering), additional items bought
with a book, such as cufflinks and ties come at no extra postage cost.
If you are not ordering a book there is just a single delivery charge, independent of the
number of items you are ordering (e.g. if you order 2 ties and 1 set of cufflinks from the UK
the postage is £3.00)

*UK

£3.00 x _____________copies

Total £ _____________

*Europe

£10.00 x ____________ copies

Total £ _____________

*Worldwide

£16.50 x ____________ copies

Total £ _____________

Total cost [items(s) plus p&p]

£ __________________

Please make cheques payable to ‘Wimbledon College’

